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What is Montana Baseball RBI League? - See the League tab of the website

What is the Montana Baseball Academy? - See the Academy tab of the website

What are the costs to travel? - League teams will depend on the club the player is playing for, all teams have a different cost 
structure.  If you are selected for an Academy team, the price will vary according to costs of tournament fee, travel, and hotel.  All 
fees will be inclusive to cover the entire tournament and paid prior to attending.

Who will coach my player if signed up individually?  A coaches meeting is scheduled for late January.  Based on location of the 
player and team roster availability, the player will be assigned to a team and contacted by the coach of the team they are placed on.

How do we practice with the team if I sign up individually and my team is far away?  Practices will be on your own during portions 
of the school year.   Some Teams may have a host family you can stay with and others may have you find your own housing.  The 
game and practice schedules will be worked out with the coach.

Can states outside of Montana sign up?  Yes, they are allowed to participate in the league and players can tryout for academy teams.

What are all the tournament options with the Academy?  For the 2018 season, USA baseball events in Phoenix, and PerfectGame 
tournaments in Georgia are available to tryout for.  There will be more tournaments added through the next few years as the 
organization grows. 

Can outside of the state teams compete in the league and academy? Yes

How do you tryout for the USA Baseball and Perfect Game tournaments?  The tryouts will be in Billings, MT April 20th during the 
RBI league kickoff weekend.  Coaches from around the league will be accessing the players for placement on Tournament Teams.

Can females play? Yes

Do I have to be in the league to tryout for the academy teams? NO, you must play at least 50% of the 12 Games in the Montana RBI 
League to qualify for the Regional RBI League, played at Dodger Stadium, late July.

What are the age requirements for Montana RBI League, Perfect Game WWBA, and USA Baseball? Please click on links below:

MONTANA RBI AGE    PERFECT GAME Tournament and Showcases       USA BASEBALL

If I am selected to go to an event through the academy are there scholarships available? Yes, They will be requested through the 
board, please email early at 406@montanabaseball.org.

What are the costs associated with the league vs the academy?  The league is $50 per player if registered individually and $500 as a 
team.  The academy fees will be $250 for the 2018 season.  You will receive  a sportsboard profile(analytic analysis of player start 
of season and end of league), discounts to showcases for Perfect Game,  and tools for college recruiment, Hat, T-shirt, and 
Souvenir.

I am a coach of one of the league teams and I want to host a weekend for the league play, how do I do that?  you would request a 
weekend through the League Tournament Director via email 406@montanabaseball.org by Feb 2nd, 2018

Who is the coaching staff for the RBI regional and world series tournaments?  The coaching staff consists of previous coaches from 
Montana Elite Baseball and current league coaches.

Who is the coaching staff for the Academy teams? The coaching staff consists of previous coaches from Montana Elite Baseball and 
current league coaches.

Do you have access to college coaches to promote players?  Yes, may of our coaches have had players go on to colleges and will be 
able to assist players.  The Academy will provide help and educational tools as part of the fee.




